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Figure 1. A solid wood partition is used to separate the two farrowing sta lls. It aids in preventing drafts. The heat 
lamp is situated so both litters benefit from its heat. 

On the av rag , about two pigs per litter are lost 
durin g th p riod from farrowing to weaning. These 
lo ·. r ult from cru hing, s v re diarrhea, starvation, 
anemia, cong nita! d fccts , and bleeding from the navel 
at birth. lf diseas s such as h·ansmissible gas troenteritis 
(T , E) , r ncounterecl , baby pig losses will b consider
abl y hi gh r. 

Poor manag m nt p rhaps contributes more to baby 
pi g lo s than any oth r factor. If a producer follows a 
sound manag mcnt program, he should exp rience fewer 
d a th lo s and oth r prohl m that lead to unthrifty 
pig . 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 

Use Farrowing Stalls 
Farrow sows in stall or provide guard rails in pens 

to prot ct pig from b ing ov rlain . 

Provide Supplemental Heat 
Baby pig annot adjust to temperature variations un

til they ar about 3 days old. Th r fore, when n c ssary, 
uppkmcntal h at hould he provicl d to prevent chill

in g. Hang h , t lamps by a saf ty hain or wir and quip 
them '' ith prot tors or shi ld . 'Vh n pos ible, position 
l amp~ so Llwy will eli conn t from th le tri al out] t 
h fore th y touch th bedding if the upport (chain or 
wire) hr akc; . You can reduce th temp rature gradually 
h}' raisin g the h a t lamps. Optimum t mperatur for the 
very young pig is 75°-85° F ., wherea 65° F. is ad quate 
for 5-6 we k old pigs. Infra red heat rs, heated floor sys
t<'ms, or el ctri al h aling pads ar other ff ctiv m ans 
of providin g ~ uppl mental h at. 

Prevent Drafts 
Use solid partitions betwe n stalls or pens. If farrow

in g stalls are set up over completely or partially slotted 
fl oors, you will find it b n ficial to cover the slats within 
ea h stall (especially along th sid s) for the first few 
clays after birth. Su h materials as plywood, rubber mats, 
or old arp t are oft n used for covering. The covering 
will protect the f t and legs of the very young pig and 
pr v nt drafts that may ris from th pit or ar a below. 

Clean Pens Regularly 
In farrowing faciliti es where slotted floors are not 

us d, l an the pens or stalls regularly and provide clean, 
dry b clclin g (wood shavings or straw). Th bedding will 
h lp keep the floors dry and pr v nt chilling. Avoid us
in g ex essive amounts. 

Equalize Litter Size 
When 1 ossibl and if necessary, equalize litter size 

to th number of functionin g t ats or to the milking abili
ty of th sow. Transfer pigs b fore they are 3-4 days old, 
and put them in a litt r wher a t at order has not yet 
b n stabli hed. This means transferring old r pigs to 
n w litt rs. It may b nee ssary to mask the odor of pigs 
if you transf r th m after th y are 3-4 days old. 

Disinfect Navels 
As soon after birth as possible, disinfect the nav Is 

with tincture of iodin . This should help r due entrance 
of infectious organisms, esp cially if you administer the 
io lin immediately after birth. If pigs arc bleeding ex
c ssively from th nav l cord, ti off th cord as shown 
in figur 2. 
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Figure 2. The navel cord should be tied ott within an inch 
of the body. 

Clip Needle Teeth and Tails; Notch Ears 

Th c three pra -ticcs can h p rform d a t th sam 
tim to avo id handlin g th baby pigs s v ral cli ff r nt 
tim s. 

Clipping Needle Teeth. Clip n edle t eth within 24 
hours aft r birth . Clipping them will pr v nt pigs from 
·uttin g the sow's udd r and cuttin g other pigs in the 

litt r. 
Clipping Tails. If tail bitin g has b n a problem and 

if pigs are rais d in a onfin m nt sys t m, you may wish 
to clip their tail s. Leave about lf4 inch (fi gur 4). Tail 
·lipping is b st don wh n pi gs ar onl y a day old . 

Notching Ears. Pigs should h car notch d o they 
an h prop rly icl ntifi d (figur .5). At this time, oh

s rv the unci rlin s of gilts and record th numb r of 
t ats. There should h a t 1 as t six w 11-spacecl t a ts n a 
sid . In a comm r ·ial h rd , it is unn essary to id ntify 
ach pi g in th !itt r. H ow vcr, gilts from good ]itt rs 

and with ad quatc unci rlin s should h ar not h d . 

Prevent Iron Anemia 

Iron should h giv n to young pi g to pr v nt an ' mia, 
spe ially if they ar not p rmitt d to com in onta t 

with fresh sod or soil. A common way to prevent an mia 
is to inject about 150-200 milligrams of iron in th fo rm 
of iron dextran into th muscular tissu . Th ti su 
around th n ·k or unci r th for 1 g is pr ferr d ov r 
th ham area (fi gur 6). 

Caution: ' Vait until pigs ar ab out 3-4 days old h e
for givin g iron . hots. Jnjc ·ting iron into p igs 24 hours 
old or l ss may indue sho k. Don't give overdose of 
iron to young pigs. 

Figure 3. Baby pigs 
on the upper and two on 
to remove these teeth. 

Figure 4. A dull side cutter works best for clipping tails . 
Don 't forget to disinfect th e cut area with iodine. 

Figure 5. Ear notches should be made as farge as possib le 
so they can be easily seen later. 

RIGHT LEFT LITTER MARK: The right ear i s used 
for the litter mark. All pigs In t he 

Right ear: li tter number 
Lef t ea r: pi g n umber 

9 same litter must h ave the sa me ea r 
notches in thi s ear. The rig ht ea r is 
on the pig' s own right. 
INDIVIDUAL PIG MARKS: The left ea r 
is used for notches to show Individual 
pig number in the l i tter. Each pig will 
have different notches in thi s ea r. 
For further information, obta in a 
copy of Anima l H usbandry Fact Sheet 
2, " Methods of Pig Id entifica tion." 
through your county extension offi ce . 

Ear notching system to identify fit ters and pigs in fitter. 

Figure 6. Inject iron into the neck tissue just under the skin . 



You cannot prevent iron an mia in baby pigs by in
cr asing the iron content of the sow's diet in an attempt 
to incr as significantly the iron content of her milk. 

Other means of getting iron into baby pigs are: 
(1) using reputable comm r ially pr pared iron-contain
ing products, (2) placing lean soil or sod in the creep 
area, (3) swabbing th sow's u ld r daily with a saturated 
iron sulfate solution, or (4) adding an iron-containing 
compound to the baby pigs' water. 

Castrate Boars at 2-3 Weeks 
Castrating causes less shock or str ss on pigs when 

they ar 2-3 weeks old. Th y are also asier to handle at 
this tim . 

Pen Sows and Litters Together at Proper Time 
In operations where sows and their litters are grouped, 

do not pen them togeth r until the pigs are at least 10 
days old. Age differences among litters should be no 
more than a f w days, and groups should not be larger 
than five or six sows and their litters. 

Provide a Creep Feeding Area 
When pigs are about a w ek old and until they are 

21 days old, a prestarter containing 20-22 p rcent protein 
may be provided in a creep f eding ar a. Arrange this 
ar a in the farrowing stall or pen in such a manner that 
it is inaccessible to the sow. Be sure a supply of fresh 
water is always available. During the colder months, 
pla e a heat lamp in the creep area to draw pigs to feed 
and water. 

Generally, pigs provid d with a pr start r 1 arn t 
cat at an earli r age than those not provid d with on . 
Ev n so, th re may b !itt! or no conomic gain (h av
i r w aning w ights or p rforman after weaning) from 
f ding a pr start r until pi gs are 3 w ks old . 

Wh n pigs arc 3 w cks old, f d an 18-20 perc nt 
prot in starter in a creep ar a. Initially, provide only a 
small am unt at a tim to k p th f d fr sh. Throw out 
all w t and ontaminat d f d . 

Wean Pigs Properly 

Pigs can be weaned any tim betwe n 3-8 we k of 
ag , d p nding on th manag r's ability, hi hog produc
tion plan, and available fa iliti s. In g n ral, pig can be 
wean d at 12-15 pounds, r gardl ss of age, if th y ar 
thrifty and are eating w II. To avoid complications at 
this time, provid warm, dry, draft-free quart rs with 
pi nty of cl an bedding. 

Do not start pigs in larg groups. Small gr ups of 
pigs (20-25 head p r p n or pos ibly as many a 40 in a 
confin m nt sys t m with slott d floors) will do b t. You 
may find it b n ficial to leav the pigs as litt rs for the 
first f w days aft r w aning rather than try to mi · or 
group th m. 

F ed the 18-20 p rcent protein starter until pigs 
average about 50 pounds. This diet should provide ad -
quate min rals and vitamins, in Jude an eff ctive anti
biotic drug preparation, and be palatable so th pigs will 
onsume it readily. 
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Table 1. Composition of starters 

Diet number 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Protein level, percentage 
of diet . . . . . . . . . . 18 20 18 20 18 20 18 18 

Ingredient, pounds* 
Finely ground yellow 
corn . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,430 
Soybean meal, 

1,332 894 792 1,190 1,080 1,328 1,410 

48.5 percent 
protein . . . . . . . . 510 610 450 552 

400 
200 

310 420 370 340 
Rolled oats : ..... . 
Sugar (sucrose) .. . 
Dried skim milk .. . 
Dried whey ...... . 
Fish meal ....... . 
Dicalcium 

400 
200 200 

200 

60 

200 
200 

60 
200 

60 

200 

phosphate . . . . . 26 26 26 26 
20 

14 
16 

14 
16 

14 
18 

20 
20 Ground limestone . . 24 22 20 

Trace mineralized 
saltt . . . . . . . . . 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 

Vitam in-antibiotic 
premix:j: . . . . . . . + + + + + + + + 

• Air-dry feed. 
t Be certain to provide 70-100 p.p.m. supplemental zinc in the complete diet. 
t Should provide the following per ton of starter: vitamin A, 4,000,000 I.U.; vitamin D, 400,000 I.U.; 

riboflavin, 3 gm.; niacin, 24 gm.; calcium pantothenate, 12 gm.; vitamin 812, 16 mg. An antibiotic 
or antibiotic-drug preparation should be included at the recommended (approved) levels. 

PIG STARTERS FOR PIGS WEANED AT AN EARLY AGE 

The following discussion provides swine producers 
with examples of several pig starters (table 1) that can 
be fed to pigs weaned at 12-15 pounds. It points out that 
a simplified starter consisting of only corn, soybean meal, 
minerals, vitamins, and antibiotics (diets 1 and 2) is ade
quate. All of the examples have been tested by the De
partment of Animal Science over the past few years and 
have been shown to support satisfactory rate and effi
ciency of gain of pigs from 3 to 8-9 weeks old. 

Producers often feed a prestarter containing 20-22 
percent protein from the time the pig is 1 week old until 
it is about 21 days old. But prestarters are generally ex
pensive and in most cases the very young pig consumes 
only a small quantity, if any, during this period. In sev
eral Minnesota studies, pigs weaned at 3 weeks were fed 
no prestarter. Instead, sows were fed in their pens or 
stalls during lactation and the pigs had access to the 
sows' diet. Although the pigs ate only a small amount of 
feed, they consumed enough so they learned to eat prior 
to weaning. Pigs managed in this manner appeared to 
suffer no more than the normal amount of shock from 
weaning and generally began eating the assigned starters 
without delay. 

All the pig starters shown in table 1 are formulated 
to contain 18 or 20 percent protein, 0.8 percent calcium, 
and 0.6 percent phosphorus. These levels meet the rec
ommended requirements for pigs weighing 12-4.5 pounds. 
University of Minnesota tests conducted in 1963-66 and 
involving corn-soybean meal diets containing 16, 18, 20, 
or 22 percent protein demonstrated that daily gain of 
pigs weaned at 3 weeks was unaffected by protein level. 
The most efficient gains resulted when starters contained 

at least 18 percent protein. However, results of Minne
sota studies conducted in 1970-72 indicated that a 20 per
cent protein corn-soybean meal starter was necessary to 
maximize rate and efficiency of gain. The pigs fed in the 
later studies appeared to be quite muscular. They origi
nated from a breeding program where above average 
tested boars had been used for several generations. Off
spring from similar matings had also produced lean and 
very heavily muscled carcasses. If lean and muscular pigs 
do require a higher dietary protein level to maximize per
formance, then this might be an explanation for the dif
ference in results between the experiments. 

Actually, a producer should be concerned with sup
plying the pig with enough of the essential amino acids 
rather than just a given amount of protein. Soybean meal, 
a feed ingredient used in all the example starters, is an 
excellent source of supplemental protein. When ade
quately used to supplement cereal grains, it has the 
capacity of supplying essential amino acids to correct 
deficiencies in cereal grains. As demonstrated in table 2, 
the simplified corn-soybean meal starter (diet I) meets 
the amino acid needs of the young pig with the exception 
of methionine ( + cystine). However, supplementing simi
lar diets with methionine has not resulted in improved 
rate and efficiency of gain. 

VI/hen the starters of the composition shown in table 
1 were tested under excellent management conditions, 
the simplified corn-soybean meal starters (diets 1 and 2) 
supported rate and efficiency of gain equal to, or nearly 
equal to, the other diets. In all cases, however, cost per 
pound of gain was less when pigs were fed the simplified 
starters. Also, rate and efficiency of gain after pigs 
reached 8 weeks were unaffected by the starter fed prior 
to 8-9 weeks, and carcass leanness was not influenced. 
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Table 2. Comparison of amino acid content of a simplified 
starter (diet 1) to that of the requirement for pigs 
weaned at 3 weeks of age and until 50 pounds 

Calculated amino 
Essential 
amino acids 

acid content of Total 
diet 1 requirement 

· · . · percentage of diet · · 
Arginine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 .32 
Histidine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 .29 
Isoleucine ............ . .98 .67 
Leucine .............. . 1.54 .79 
Methionine + cystine ... . .45 .63 
Phenylalanine + tyrosine . 1.46 .69 
Threonine ............ . .72 .57 
Tryptophan ........... . .24 .16 
Valine ............... . .84 .58 
Lysine ............... . .87 .83 

FACTORS TO CONSIDER 

Palatability. An important characteristic of any starter 
is that it be acceptable so pigs will consume it readily. 
For this reason, such ingredients as rolled oats and sugar 
are often added to pig starters. Since these ingredients 
usually cost three to eight times as much as yellow corn, 
their use must be justified by substantial improvements 
in efficiency of gain during the growing period prior to 
45-.50 pounds. 

Milk byproducts such as dried whey and dried skim 
milk are commonly used in pig starters. Dried skim milk 
not only improves the acceptability of a starter, but con
tributes to the quality of the protein as well. Dried whey 
contributes limited protein of high quality and improves 
acceptability. Both are excellent sources of most B vita
mins. These feed ingredients also are costly compared 
with soybean meal, and improved efficiency of gain 
should be apparent to justify their use. · 

Antibiotics. Effective antibiotics have been of parti
cular benefit in diets for young pigs. Generally, antibi
otics increase the rate of gain and may result in less feed 
required per pound of gain. Their addition to pig starters 
also appears to help control certain types of nonspecific 
enteritis (scours). Differences in management and level 
of subclinical disease may influence the effectiveness of 
antibiotics. Usually, the higher the subclinical disease 
level, the greater is the improvement in rate and effi
ciency of gain due to including an antibiotic in the 
starter. Under certain conditions, a combination of anti
biotics or a combination of an antibiotic and other bac
teriostatic compounds may be more effective than a 
single antibiotic. When including antibiotics in the diet, 
follow recommended use levels. Of course, pigs must 
consume the starter to benefit from its antibiotic and 
drug content. 

Pelleting. Pelleting starter diets may improve feed 
conversion efficiency. This improvement, however, has 
not always been consistent. At any rate, you must con
sider the cost of pelleting against the slightly higher 
feed requirement per pound of gain with unpelleted 
feed when deciding which form of diet to feed. Pelleting 
also has the advantage of appearing to reduce wastage. 
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